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STA TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................$.o.uth. .. Por.t-1-and ... ...... .., Maine
D ate ....... ...June ...28., ....1 9.40..... ..................

N ame ... ............ .................... . ..... .... A1b 0 r.t ...Jame&···F-i-she·r··· ········· ······· ········ ·························· ·························
Street Address ... ..... .......... ............ 2f?. ... F.:r.eble.. ..S.tr.e..e.t ........... ................ .............................................................

City or Town ········ ············· ······· ...SO\:\..t b ...P.o.r.tl

an d ....................................................................... .......... .... ........ .

How long in United States .... ....4.2... y e.ar.s.......... .. ....................... .... How long in Maine ........... 26 .. :ye.a.r .a ..

Po rtmoun ,
Born in ..... ..E~~.t.0:l\1:JJ.. .............N.o.v.a...Sc.o.ti.a .......... .... ................. Date of Birth..... ....J.\iJ Y.... J 7. ......l.f?.$.l. ..

If married, how m any children ... .......... none ... ..................................... Occupation . ..... ...... fishe.rman ...........
Name of employer ... .. ............... S.$.lf.. .. .em;ploye.d ........................................................................................... ....... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .... ...... .... .......... ........ ............... ........... ............ ............ .... .. ............ ...... ...... ................. ........ .......... ........ .

English ..... .. ..................... .... ...... Speak. .. ...... .Yes....... .............. Read ....A ..-1.i.t.t-le .........Write ······· -Ve·rY···li·t ·tle
Other languages ....... Nane............................. .................................................................... .............................................. .

H ave you made application for citizenship? .....N.o ................................................................................ .......................

H ave you ever had military service?.. ............... ..N-o....................................... ............................................ .................... .

If so, where?........... ................ ........ ... .. ... ............ ... .. .... .......... When? ..... ... ... .... ..... ........ ........... .. ........ ................................ .
Signature.... ...... .....

~

.
W1tness... .... .... ...

£.-J/!..~·~nt. . . . . ... ............

Lloyd G·~···· ; ~
,SSESSORS DEl"'I\I'•,

1

Nl

MUNI C I P AL BU t_, ~.G

S O . PORTLANf , M/

C

~ ... .. .'1!6-. -· ~~-~....~~.~~....... ..........
Al bert J . Fisher

Thi s fel l ow was n e rvous an d coul d n ot
wr i t e h is name .

